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The Ja---.,.· 
VOLUNt: X..U NUMBEJI FOURTEEN 
Houston Symphony To Present Concert 
Sims Defends Earlier Statement 
On Appropriations Bill 
Gives 
Repeat Performance 
The Houston Symphony Orchest ra, ::-onducted by Efrem 
Kurtz, will nppc:~r in the Winthro1, College Auditorium at 
H p. m. in thl.! fourth of t~c o.rtist :;criel4. 
Now composed or 85 mwid:ms, 
Al , T th~· on:l.~-stn w:~s otg:mized bt UI11Dae 0 1913 v.·•th J.i metMc!rs under Ill~ 
d!rCi:tion <>f Juha.u P;~.ul ~Uu.. 
Grandaugltters 'Club~[JOnsors!J-lothei'-Daughter Weekend; 
Guests To View Modernized Winthrop, Attend Symphony 
Br REBECCA SALLEY courses are ldent.Jcol to the ttal' Se~tu rday a hemoon will be freelin\'lted. 
The mcmbus of lhe Grand· COI.!r"SC.'S whll:h were held In thdr to sp~nd with th~lr ~a.ughtus. The The tea. Satw-day nl&ht v.·m 
daughters' Club of Winthrop Col· Winthrop da.y .. A pleture ot the auesu will ~ the Campus movlr- dose the JJJ«Ial lesti\'itles UC"ept 
Ieee will entt'rt<~ln thclr molhers mo~hers and dauahters will be Saturday nl&ht. lfter which " IH for Vt"Spen Sunday mor::L"ll. The 
during the WCC!k·t'nd or Feb. 20· taken Frldoy n ight. II to be held In thclr honor fn mothers will lhtn anend the 
2~. The (Ut1ot5, ~~0 ~Ill anivc S3tunla.y nlOC"n!ns: the molhers Johnson IIDII . t'hurch Ill their choke !lnd fP('nd 
11 Is aftcm~~ wh 1 '!vml a :mend the lirlt two C'lau pt'riods Ansle Leu J oh n.son, OJrtSident the rest of their v isit with their ~~~r ~Ill v.~ c rlntu:/ R!::n,u~~~~ wit~ lhdr cbuahtcn. Alter second ol the dub, wUI we.lcome the d11ughtcrs. . ,_ ~n 1 ~~-e!: ~or ~rn ln lhc :~~ 1.~  ,~c:~ ~=:..:~~ ~~~h~~·e ~ed ~~~~; 0~~0:.~~ d:~~t:~r~~~b o;~ tb!u~~~~ 1ri.__~ 11~~:~~rln d':.mt~!~ ~~:'"'.!' ::; J ohnson Hall. SC\'CNI ollh" house .on to w~lcorne th~ mothers a.nd J.,~nson, president: Pr:tn Ham-~ did In tMlr colleae dan. ;~~~n "';~~ ~=OC:,~ ~; :t't~~t~~!. ~~..,~~e~~ ~=~·ln:i~=7'\, 1~~~ 
The airls abuve ha\'e planned the activities !or the Mother-Daughter Week~nd at i'hey will be ai\·en eo::np.Umcn- mothcn will be a.Jked to li\'t their ~t·a wlte durinc th~ precoedlnr: Sv.·lnk, tre:r.su~r: Martha Ann ~!lo-t~ Collere. T1oey Are the offictrs of the Granddaughters' Club. Left to right are Suzan!'e taty tickets to .the a.rtlit C'OUI'K opinions or the pr~t day Win· ~eratlon's tim.:. The n:embeniCo.-nb, stJCbl cha.lnnan. These tlrb: 
Goodl''in, secretary; Pratt Hambright, \1ce-presfdent; Martha Ann McComb, soda I cha1r- tonla.ht. whkh ~t·•ll be the Howton th rop Colll'JC and 10 suunt any or the faculty who v.·tte teachln& .md thd.r commltt«"s ·~ Ln c~r;~ 
man; Ginnie Swink, tnasurer; and Ansfe Lou Johnson. president. SJQp.booy Orchutra. These chanacs. at Wlnlhrop at thb time are 1llo of the v.'C'ek-end. 
PACE 'tWO 
Intole•·ance and Racial Prejudice 
Intolerance ~nd racial prejudice has 
made inte rnatit'nnl anti national hc&d· 
lmcs in this country recently. Too mar.y 
people fa il tu renli~e thnt the lny :nust 
co;ne when ench indi\·idunl, regardless 
of race ot' creed. will W r\.'COgnh:ed ~or 
whnl he is as a J)-Cr:!On mthcr than 
whether he is Arynn • • \longolinn. or 
:-1egro. 
Th l! Campus c;,f the Unh·craii,. o! t:lt:! 
South at Sewane<>, Tenn., hn:t been the 
~C!'IC of a lJitter se;rcgntion dispule 
o,·er the adrniMion oJ! ~e:;roes to the 
Theological Seminary. Sewanee's Board 
o r Hcgcnts reCused the ndrn i~sion o f 
.~ ·groes. Ttis act ion .t~prcad O\'Cr the 
1.:01.11o!ry .e.nd resulted the nnnouncement 
by Or. James A. Pike. Dean oC the 
Cathedral of St John the Dh·ine, that 
he h:1s turned down hi11 in\'itntiun to 
lif'lh·er :1nd nddrcss and receive nn !.on. 
urary degree nt Sewnncc's \.Ommcncc· 
ment in June. Sn\d Dr. Pike. inn lJUOla· 
Lion found in the X. Y. Timf!s, " I coultJ 
not in con&:icncc ucceJH n tl~gr~ in 
... whi•e dh·ir.ity," 
:\gaill. according to the N. Y. Timt's. 
Phi lJclt.'i Thctn. one of the oldest coi· 
lcgr :.ocial !ratcrnit ic:o, is guilty o f dis· 
c rirninnti')n : membership b limited t<i 
"men of white :lnd full Ary:m blood." 
l.n~t Scmt~rnl.le1 the chapter at \ViJ. 
li:~ms College ~~ Williamatown. )last., 
pledged :l Jewish st•tdent; the pledging 
w:1~ appro .. ·ed by both alumni anJ un· 
dcrg raduates. As a result the chapter 
i~ being su:.;~ndcd by their na tional 
CXI.'(:Uti\'C .>CCrCt:l ry. 
Uowe\'er, th£> 1ituntioo is uot so bad 
c\·crywhf!rc. In San Francisco the peo-
idC art! m"lking n bold stand ::.&air.llt in-
tole rance. S ince 19·16. grcnt st r ides hn:.'e 
been made to gh·c the Chine8C and the 
Kegooc:t an l.otJUIII c hance !or opportu.u. 
ity. The right is not licked, but strides 
have been nuvt~. :-.lcgrocs nml Orientals 
a rc emplo~·ed by bi~e dcpal'tmcnL s tores 
in ::upcr \'isory positiOilS. Children of 
nil r:1.cc:o. and faiths mny uttcnd any 
school ir. the city. There i!t not !". h os--
pit:ll in t l:e city where n Negro doctor 
cnn't enjoy ~:\'cry rncility his white col· 
ll'fWC can. Skilled Negro membership in 
AFL trnde union3 hu grown from none 
in 19-16 to -1,00:) todAy. (Collier's Ms.g-
nz ine). 
) !inority llCOIJie ~m alwAys to be 
the scr:lp;..'1Coats in 80Ciety. It would be 
well to reme mber thnt in Mrnc sect ions 
or the world these people nrc not min· 
orit\' and that we, the Whites, would 
be ,;minority" if we lh·cd there. College 
:otudl'nts with OJK!n minds c."l.n be in· 
:-:trumC'ntnl iu t he nboli:~hment of r ucial 
prejudil'C. We lcnrn the basic fun<la· 
rncntnl difft'rences in individun!s 3!'.! 
not c!C't"rmin~t by rr.cc, but nrc d~:-
~~~~;~i~~~t~y~~.i,''~~u~~n~;C:}tu~: ~~ 
~JK'r.siblc for the c hangini: or any per· 
$Oil's physical or mcnw.l eD\•ironment 
to nn~1hing except a better en\'iron-
j,~~i~~. ~~~c~sr/;~uf;~~~ pr::Sii~·1e ~f~ 
d('rnnce or the r lghls vf 11illior.s of ;>eo-
pic to i)t'I'SOnaJ fr~>ednm. 
c.c. 
A Fai1· Accusation? 
Youth today has been culled conDCr· 
\'lll i\'e. We a rc nccuse,l or bcin,~; con· 
formis ts, or ha,·ing no originnhty or 
ideas of our own - beyond, or course, 
thosl! or Lhc custom~ :tnd mannc:-s of 
polit.! ::ociety. ls th ill u fai r nccu!oatio:l? 
If so. what are we to do nbont it? 
In our age of unrest nnd insecurity, 
no othe:- course appc:~rs to !}(' open to 
u!l. Our liws are planned to n cutain 
point in n l fl6t cases. Hoys finis!' high 
school, go t<' co!lc'{e, graduate if they 
nrc lucky. and then devote !ll leas t two 
years more to sen·ice in Uncle Sam's 
Army. Girl$ follow the same course 10 
the point of college g r:uluntko. Theil 
they either look for j obs or marrt C.. I.'s 
nntl wnit for complete liie to bcgm lAter 
- they hoJ)(.'. And repeatedly we nrc 
told that in a ·,voriJ like ours. there is 
no way or telling whtl.l the future may 
hold. 
We are told to s tud}' nnd to form oua· 
u\\·n 011inions: yet. to make a lh·ing we 
must think as our employer thinkil, 
w rite u the public taste orders, or sui t 
oursel\'es in some s.imila r manner to 
the dictates of <iur calling, Great bo(Jif:t 
of young Americans fill jobs t hat re--
quire such work ns ttdding figures in 
e-ndles:t columns without ever knowing 
why o r what fo r. And to be happy, we 
think that perhaps it is better thnt we 
don't know. Probably nobody knows 
why people stew nround doing whnt 
thcy nrc doing nnr better than they can 
explain why we fight wars. 
Obscrrcd in this fashion, the future 
~cems l-riKht('r to the conrormisL Cer· 
t1.:nly it is cnl!icr to go through life 
without haggling O\'Cr the inc\'itablc, 
:md the gcr.ernl cour8Cll of our lh ·es 
::ecm \o be !airl,\· inc\'itablc. A person 
who is decpl)' impressed with t.he jm. 
port:mce of c\·entg might !OM .o. great 
de:~l or sleep worr)·ing abou t the hy-
lirogen bomlJ. 
On the otht'r hand, what is to become 
of indi\•idunllsm and democracy ir we 
nrc all to b«ume colorless follow ers 
or puppets who fnll nutomlltic."llly onto 
the st:1ge? For one thing. we will 'lffer 
~~~~~~ .. ~~s i~!clt~t~~i~he~!o paha~!~~~;h~i 
our own. '' c will !loot uOOut uimlessly 
unt il !IOI:H!one with com·iction ~;ells us 
his point of view. The principlt! is the 
~arne wheu one tries to bur the best 
tele .. ·h::an set ha\·ing nc .. ·er seen any 
other tcle .. ·is ion !5Ct. How would we 
know that we nl'(' getting the best? How 
would we know that amv set o ffered 
s uits us ns indi\'idunls? 
\\'e hear repeated threats against 
Communism. If our democracy is to sur • 
... , .. -e. we must oppose such ideals. The 
best way to d o this is to meet oppo~ing 
beliefs with !\trong ones of our own. 
We must cre:~te cOn\'iction within 011.r• 
l!CI\'e!!. 
To think intelligently, to de\' clop com· 
plete per:sonalit ies , and to become in· 
di\'iduals should be our future. 
F.A.W. 
The Camp~~ To-wn Hall 
Br JOAMKE MONTAC'Ot: 
Liku Rerreation Room .. • 
Wanta Poll"" Segregation ... 
Thinks FOOt!• is Beller ... 
D•a.r C•mpu• Town HaU: 
To the powcr.s th:lt be - thanks l or open· 
Ina Johnson Hall on SaiUrday nlsht. It's 
really wonderful to h ave a plate to ro on 
5:1turd~y nlcht a !ler the campos mO\'Ie whm 
you a~n't fort•uuote t'nough to hao;e a d!ltc. 
The lacilltles a\•ailable are wonderful. 
J!tre's hopln£' Johnso:1 Hall >A·Ill lt<l)' open 
•md will be wcl by the students. 
Stn«rely, 
San Lou lkckbam 
D•u Caa.pu• Towrt. Hal11 
Today in one ol thou thlnp retem:d to, 
tor lack of a better nAme, u a redto1.Uon pe· 
rlod, our prnft'S50r askt'd a question I have 
lon1 been w:m~ln& to ask him as well as 
e\'Cf)'One else I m~t - "What do )'OU thlnk 
of thb matter of see«Katlon In the schools?" 
I was \'Cf)' lnteresled In hearlng thC! com· 
mt'nta of the tueher and ol a fellow student. 
D<llh of lhese opinions a&tff(l In the l lr.al 
an:~!)'sls with my own private opinion. 
But we are ttlnoc. And therY are hundffds 
of people hue on Wb1Utr0p'• campua. WhAt 
do thC! pft'SC!nt and Pf'OSP«th-e teachers., 
;».nnli. and whGe\'er here on C.mpw think 
ol ~creraUon in the p~t Kt-.ool ay1te:m, 
a~ialb" In '1.~ of L'le l:npe:IKilnl de· 
d.slon of the Supreme Court! 
1 think this timely t opk 1.1 one with whlth 
ell of us arc dirc<:Uy c<~n~med. What 11 
the pr~nt toll~tlve opinion or Wlnltlr()p 
This Week 
TomorTOw :afte:rnoon D:m~ Committee 1.1 
Jp-msorln& an informal mlnr In Johnson Hall 
from 4 until 7. Guests wUl be mc.mbe.n: of 
the 1b; lnteml:lu at Presbyterian CoUt-ae. 
Girls trnm au donnltories oa Campus have 
been im•lltd to e.ntcmm the bon. After the 
d.lnce, .upper, provldrd by the Coll~p. ,.,Ill 
be served to the croup tn Jflltnson Hall base· 
anent. 
Th1s lulonn:Ll mb:er hu been lnsUJi ted 
and carrlt!'d throud\ by the Dance Commit· 
lt'l!. We feel that It will pro\' Ide a. much· need· 
ed opportunity for "ln!orm•l ml"ln.:." It Is 
hoped that thil dance tomorrow can btl fol· 
lowed b1 more md blUer onu with varloua 
Colll'f<e, which l'l - truly, I hope! - ~pre· 
senta.li•:<: of the <.'tlucated rna"'-'• of people 
here in South Carolin:l, and In the naUon as 
a. wholt'? 
What about It, girls? Could WC! have tome 
opinions and a Campus·wlde poU on thl• 
sub)t<et of urree:~Uon? 
Jean Lance 
D•ar Campu• Towa H..U: 
All of us have at .orne Ume ¢ped a~t 
the food a.t Winthrop. II there Is a lol of It, 
we C'Omplaln about tainlnJ ~·el&ht; lt tMre 
isn't mvcil, we! C'Omplaln about bclnl hungry. 
Howling about meals have become th~ llllt· 
ion:.! colle-ge sport. 
} t Wlnthrop th~ dl!)'l, howe\'1:'1', we think 
we a~ goln~; to hn..·e to lind a new pastime. 
Our meals for the past few w~ks have bc.'en 
,•ery good, to our way o f thinkJ~ - and we 
think a grut de.;ll about food. 
We want to d\'e our hearty thaok.s to M.lss 
Threlk~:ld and Miss Wojae:k for tho tme Job 
they have bcc.n dolnl. Then: lJ nt thin& Uke 
a ~ally rood me;;t to utse a hun&Q' clrl'a 
drooping monte, and we thor'OU£hl7 appre· 
c1ate the b!r l"::pro\·emmt ln the Dlnill.l: HsJI 
fare. · 
uun Jo Qu1r..n 
J oan E. Ho\'ls 
Plr.t Moseley 
J ackie PGote 
Minerva Jennlnrs 
From th4 Preridenl of tM 
StudC'It Governmmt A11ocic&tion 
boy1' st'hools In our vicinity. Pl&tu are lo 
to'We d lltcrent ltf'OUPI of Jirll a11llt. 111 e1ch 
mix CT. 
Th!.s, what we hope to be a. series of 
dance... has beot>n undertaken to lh·en up the 
wcek·eod Winthrop Campu.., and to provide 
JOme "settins acquainted" with our brother 
colleau 
AI! :students who would Uke to brine their 
dates rwer to lhe aan~ are heartll.)' Invited 
to do so. Buddy Fl~lds' orchestra wtlJ rum· 
Ish the music. Johnson UaU will be open for 
dating 11.nd lounK{ng until J I p. m., u usu:al, 
with rt-froeshments bC!lnr sold In the ball!· 
ment aft.cr the mov!f!. D.O. 
'!HE JOJJHSOKIAM 
What We Live By 
Tb• Jo~ wu.b lO ~" a ,.,... 
laJ.loufor~ocaa.r~.~&DCl fabr· 
aeu la ~••rWcr 1b.t WI.Dthtop cullep ea..pw. 
Yw wiU do lU 1o f• •or U YIN call Cia% .-... 
tioD to UIJ' fallw• ill m•uu..ri.Dsr up 10 ur of 
l h•n fu..ll.d<lmt~>J•ls of good ~
'Twus a messy 
night for t.hc Sweet,. 
heart Ball, but r ain 
hnd little effect on 
attendance. E \'e n 
though stude:J.t.s are 
nllowcd to lea\'C the 
Campus. the major. 
ity stayed for the 
entire d a ne e. The 
innO\'lltion <il t h c 
Scx:tct.te's e. in ging 
during intermission seemed to keep t'ht 
crowd. 'l'hcn, too, Wooth· Woodward'!! 
orchestra was a n attraction during th~ 
rest of the d~nce; 
A• a tu~:lt o( R•UgJ;)\U Emt~bu.b W-k 
He''· and Mrs. L. M. Charies-Ed-
wnrds left this note to be printed. 
Dear Edi tor; 
We should be ,·ery grateful if we 
might send n mes:;uge through your 
paper to e\'eryo ne at Winthrop who 
me.de t)ur visit to the Campus EO en-joyable. 
Both members of the faculty and 
s tuccnta were so kind that we felt we 
had mnny friends as ti<'On as we ar· 
ri\'cd. 
We shall never forget our visit and 
would like to extend n warm welcome 
to any or you lassielf to visit 11!1 if you 
e\·cr come to Englund. 
YourA \'Cry sincerely, 
.\fen•:rn u~d ~uise. Chn,.rles-Edward8 
II " ·•• gO'ld l o"" 
Amelia Pappu a nd .Martha Lee 
Lut'a!(, last year'11 firg_t semester edi-
tor and bu!lincss mannger of The John-
sonian respecth•cly, nt coCCee Monday 
a fternoon. Amelia is j us t back from an 
cighr months vlsiL in Europe. Murtha 
Lee came down from G:~stonia, N. C., 
to :uhlr('ss the Aisociution of Chi ldhood 
ELiucution. 
Wln.lhrop'• trJbJ: cour .. 
will fcnture the Houston Sympathy 
under the direction oC Efrcm Kurtz 
tonight. Thi:t o rganization of mu! icians 
isn't entirely new to U!', for the)' maLic 
an appcnrance on Campus Feb. 23, 
1!)51. 
JEST IN PASSING 
Congratul•llou to lh• PaaC'C Comoi.UN 
for uolhtr good d.<lact and to th• Wl.nlluop 
R••t•llc l or a woondul u.l lft.it1 mlulon pro· 
gram. S•'tnat olhn coU09•r ofln- •11ltr· 
lalnm•~:~t Uuca ll a1 b:nr:Uialoa 11m•, aad 
w• C'tn. 100. 
Sp .. k tng of tal•n.t. Junior FnUiu b only 
a monlh olf, and IJ pJorolu~ tc b. good lhl• 
'ftl.r. You can'l lol4 bJ' muldng Much 14 u 
a big d•J on C•mpua. 
Ch•ap a1 tbJ. price • •. 
"How mcch is the toll, Mister?" asked the 
two woo1t'n of a Catskill toll·ratc kcc-p~r. 
"Twent1 t'<'nl$ for 2 m:tn and a hont'." 
"Wt'll, !hen, ret the heck out of the w ll)' 
-we're twc old wome11 .;tnd a. mare. Giddyap, 
Jc:7.ny," 
Parllallu c1ntom•r ••• 
Uoxrar llarey: "Be&: pardon. ma'llm, but d o 
you happen to ha \'l' some pie or cnke t.'l:at 
)'Ou could spar<' un unfortunnte wanderer?" 
J..atiy 'l t the howe: "No, I'm nfr:!old not. 
Dul wouldn't some brc~;~d and buller do?" 
Boxe:;.r !lorry: 'AI a aencral rule It would, 
m:a'am: but you K'l', thb Is my birthd11y." 
?ridar. F~ruary 21, IISI 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
Cood lo th• 1•11 •lrop ••• 
T<A·o slightly in'oxlcatt"d i£Mlemt'n wan· 
dered Into a ~>Ublk danct" ,.._,11. One tukt'd 
the locollon or t he t'loak aoum and WIU told 
to t:akc ahc fLr:rl door to lh<' right c.oJ to ao 
down :hr~ :rteps. Due to the llquor·losaOO 
1:\rndltlon Of ms brain, ht' wot tho ch:\'ator 
d oor bt mlstoke and fe,l fh•e stories to t hf' 
b:IKtllWt. Ills lricnd "'niched his suddc:n 
departure and leon.ng throuah the door called 
out: 
"\'.'h.1t you doinJ: down th<>re?" 
A ft ... •.r n $1-.o:-t p3~ '.he an•~~o·cr can <' noat· 
in; t.? the s.'lllft· 
;,lt:~ngmg up my coat. Look oct frr th~t 
f•n: Jtri) - h:s an . :tv.·ru! one~" 
Tht'5C ,.,•ords cai1K' rrom a ha.rr.uKd col· 
te10e: junior: ·'Uh::i:cd are thl')' that run 
around In dreles l or lhey ahall be called 
wh~cls.'' 
Fnr IIUdlnls ••• 
"tr I'm still studying wilen you rome b:~ck 




B1Uill•11 Maupr Ad•ulh!."12 Man.apr 
l.aura Ann Elllniton Lur:Jo J :antl "!'umc.r 
Francu Cook ... - .. - ·- .. - ... -.News Ed.! tor Kalh rrn L\lca• ... Ass't. S<lclety Editor 
~~~~~· J~! '1. News E!:~~ ~~~~ .. ~!7~:,. i~~i-~-·Kia~ ........ .l.;oraoo~:Ut 
Slci.n•y Editor Co-photosr~tphert 
Marr A Mary B• ll• DeWiU . ·--·-·.Bookkcocpe_r 
TlDr R Mary Anu Bums .... Circulation Man:ait r 
COLUNKJSTS: Joatme Monlarue, Dorothy hamsey, S:.mmle Bower.. 
ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHERS: Lcl.:h AUJtin, Je;~r Ayers, Shirley Cox, Ht<lcn 
Jdfco;~L 
A.DVERTJSIHG SO;.ICJTORS: ratsy Cox, Palsy Dunnin~~:. Jo Anne McConnlck. 
Detty Ann MUII;on, Peggy Panle, Ann 1\:lmbo, !Jetty nieh;~rdson. llcleu Robert$, 
P('m Stevenson, Bob..1le Stont', Iletty Croml<')', Ann Garrctt. &:du~ Shields, Shirley 
Me:Cra,r, and Ana May.:-. 
TYPIST! l.felc_n Woodle:. 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~. n;:r~~ J:,~~~~e.3T~~"ila~.t.~f~r:.·cf~~~\·le;,0~r~0~~: 
cuter, Darbara L<'wb, G«rrJa Uvtn,,ton, Op;~l l\tcCcrnuck, Mh .... m Mb:uno, Joy 
\ lunro, Rt.th OU\'t'.r, J e:tn 3i\'ers. 
Ell!.tutd u -=ond-clau matter, Novtm~r 2t, 1823 at the Post omc-e at Rod!: BW. 
8. C.. Wldu \be Act of March 3, 1111. 
Ask vourself t his question: Why do I smoke? 
You knO\\' , yourself, you smokt' for cnjoymenL 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
ci&arette. -
Luckie~ taste better- clconl!r. freshe; , s.~ootherl 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste !>ettP:. And, 
"''hat's more, Luck'i'H'are made of fine toOOcco. 
L.S./ M.F.T .-Lucky Strike Me~ Fir'! Thbao..o. 
So, ror the thin& you want mOlt in • ci.llrette .•• 
for better taste- for the cleaner, fresht:r, smoother 
lash of Lucky Strike ••• 
y~(lngle? 
It's easin \."\an you lhlnk to 
mnb S2S by ~'fitina a Lucky 
Sttike jinale like thos.e you SM 
in th•, •d. Ye~~. we nee-d jinate. 
- and we Jll)' S2S rot eveTy on• 
••e use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy..Qo.Ludcy, P. 0. 
Boz67, NtwYotlr: -46, N.Y. 
. . . - . - . -- -








Ocputment, s ec o nd c 
Slm.l, slll temcnt th:.t opproprla· 
tion money could wdl be used 
!OI' II n.,e Aru 9ulldlng. 
Spe11kln.: of Mr. A!c:Dcrmou. 
Is now 11 te:"vlslon ctor In 
own fiahU! Las t w~k while 
lnJ M :l j<Jdle In thl.' 
National Scholastic Art 
he s,._.ke O\'f'r 
subJect w:~s, of 
Mr. McOC!rmott 
perif':n(C In judJ,DI 
that he sot to tee 
In the w.y ot art In 
"South CaNIIn:~ hu a 
t ar plac:t' to 10 before 
c:atc:h up with Georab, .. 
"Ceorai!l 1s vuy wt":ll 
In thf': fit'ld to hllh · 
1-fC'\\'t'\'C:t-. I rNtht say In 
or SoUU. Carolina, ~I 
c:tU~ produc-e u: as ,-ood 
Ct'Ora::la h:~.a to <J.fft'r. but 
fT"m l.t not : !1 c:or.-i,~nt or 
'"read." 
lt has bl!i!n tht\.~ wl-u In t1 
at the S tate Fair In 
Winthrop's photegnphy 
For the past lht'C!C! yC':art 
partlcl"a~ 'f\ In the 
f<.r the past three years 
wtn :he prb:c: for h:n••nc 
Ar: Department In the 
Pretty ~~ r~:d, ~uh? 
ENJOY 
Food At Its Finest 
from 
The Blue ,.irror 
Coldwell Stnet 
gent!. 
bro :.~cl lh 
$2.98 
A btou. was ne,·er prctUerl 
So!t·tvuch-by SHIP'H s ..... 
••• wltb-u..t~ar 
youcubuttooooUI-oropeoupl 
l'earl·buttooed &o.tywhltos ••• 
wliliper posteb ••• bluil>& dulcs ... 
in fino combed cottODI-tbat·wash. 
SIIOI80to40. 




1 hen there arc IDles of climb· 
ing on roortoPI to s~t those or iJ· 
Ina! shots. One was s upposed t o 
be :t beautiful shot ot the c:loc:k 
It turned out to be the 
The Flower Shop 
of 
Catherine Rowe 
Rock llill, S.C. 
417.GreonSt. TeL 4849 
More People Smoke Camels TH~o~:..~!"'" 
-,~----~~~------~~------~·~A~a:•~ 
IDr. Delano Plans To 
Take Girls To Mexico 
·----------1 Or. Delano, of the Modem IAn· 
No matter i F the Lig ne t 
soes wrong, you can't but 
a skating party on a winter 
aigbL Be sure thue'a Coke 
a! ..,ng ••• Co: rejruhm~nL 
1011110 UMDII AUfH0111'i' 0 ' f HI (O(A. (OlA COIIItAIII'i' U 
IIOCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING CO. 
.: . , ·. . . . "' . ..~ . -. · .. ' . ~ . r. . 
~ ART SUPPLIES E(QRD ;rin~ing Cu. Vpp. Clt-1 Hal! SHERER'S Dry Cleaning & Dyeing {o:npaoly 
THE JOH NS(•lf l A~ 
l ---1 Stop At Compllmocls II RATTERREE'S I ~ I DRUG STORE 
817 Yo:k ATe. 
FlLMS DEV3LOPID 
I CONTACT (SMALL) SSe 
8 LARGE PRINTS itlc 
J2 LARGE PRIHTS SOc 
SaJWacUo~:~ t"l~ranJMd. 
San' "" Day &rvtco 
FrM Podl::at Caltodan 
I ~ ~~ North Trade St. Stop Ry Phone 4161 PAkR.fSH 
The Steak Housell -------
------n Flower/and Fur Your Afternoon 
Snack 
The Green Door 





WJYJ E. Main Phoae 3182 Visit . . I 
M eM AN 11 s• 
1
:..<o_._.,_,_c_ .. _''_'"_1_~o·_.,,_,_'_'•_•d_>_, 
Super Drugs 
For Excellent FountaiD 
5::--.rf.ce 
alao 







Call or V\aU 
REID 
. lower Shop 
129 Hampton St. 
Phone 4933 
.... 
-~:o,.. - ru&<. - WF.D-
~-~!F.:..P '~ ..::.:. .. 
t . 'JHE 
i~,~~ • .~~~ 
J-';i~ Na.,, - ........ 
- TODAY & SATURDAY-





Comedy - Color Culooa 
''Just Blow }'our Horn" 
For Prompt Curb Service 
and Excellent Food At 
-BUI Snipes' Grill 




loolc in lUiciOIU 
huu ... 
$19.95 
n.. floH«y of lro1ted o·,•r· 
ton•• 1: youn In Lompl't 
wrlnlr.Je..free "SwwllloucW' tult 
•• • oliAjOftOI~fobrk 
that loob ca rich ar ..._ flnftt 
hit bovde. 511• tll:lrt, a nd 
woltl • huAOhlg locktt with 
~ notch collor '**• h 
o peried bock-drop fof yO\Ir 
.... lty Oftd ~orns. 10-18. 
At see"'" 
CLA .... m :R• 
221 N. York 
Phone 2973 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Invites You To E11joy Their 
Hambury,ers - Sandwiches 
HoJUe of Gi/13 and b'ooks 
liiO Svmtn Ana~ 
"Only A On~minute Walk From 
Winthrop's Administrs.tion Building'' 
Gi/ 1$ FIJr All Oecaxions 
( Att~-actit·cly Wrnpped Without Any Additional Charga 
- --- -
Welcome To 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell St. 
:.:USIC. RECORD. CAMERAS. 
FILM. AND FINISHING 
NEW 
Spring and Summer SporHn~ Goods 
At Team Prices 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE ro. 
Main St. IVe Deliver Phone 3121 
RAYLASS DEPT. STORE 
Invites You To 
Come In and Browse Around 
I•"or Your Christmas Shcpping 
Prepare for an Executh•e Career 
in RETAILING-in just One Ye>r! 
From New York to t<;ew Ze:lland, rolle,:e graduates ronverge 
on .. The ltcWII~ Cenk•r'' to train for an exciUn,r, JTWOU'd· 
ina ca~r - in Just one yt'ar! Retailers need you - and look 
to our .lt~adut~tc Khool - for !uture Ad\·ertisina l1" ..3Ita&:en. 
buyers, mcrchandl:<c rnann,t-n, fashion cxecutl\·c., IIGre mana· 
it'r'l. personnel adnllnlstr:.tors, r esearchers. Prominent n!lallt!rs 
~"":nd their son• and daueht~• to lhl' N.Y.U. Schoot of nctalllna 
to help e:aiT)' vn the family h usinMS IUC«SS'fut.y. Our one· 
year Mutn's Dt'J,n'C! pror.ram 1r>cludcs courte~ In a ll branches 
or ret:all·•tore numa&Cmt'ul, under well·known spedaUsu, plu 
l O full weeks of Jupcrvlscd cxet'utive trolnlng, with p:.y, In 
k'uQing New York stores, plu• valuable JtGre and mnrkct con• 
tacls. 
For details, write /or BULLETIN CJ 
NEW YORK UNIVEUSITY 
SCHOOL OF UE1'AILING 




Is Good Food 
Plenty of Parking Spoc~ 
- CURB SERV!CE -
ON CHARLOTf!: IIIG!IW AY 
NOW ••• lO Months Scientific Evidence.· 
For Chesterfield AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi· monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over t•n years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
· that he observed . . . · 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smolcing Chesterfield. 
MUCHMI~DER 
CHESTERFIElD 
-IS BEST FOR YOU 
C.O,...,.ItH.. I..oDun•N•tuT-C.. 
